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IN SOCIAL CIRCLES

BCI1AI- - l'i:i-V.(iXK- i; WEWHXlJ
TAKES PMCE AT L.A CKOSS1

La Crosse, Wis., Oct. 6 (Special)
Eleanor Wagner, daughter of Edward
Wagner, and Haiiey Watson Schaffe
of Cbicaco, son or former Mayor II
C. Sohaffer of Rotk Island, were
quietly married at 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon at the parsonage of St. Jame:
church on the north side. Rev. Air.
Henderson officiating. A three-cours- e

dinner followed. The out of
town guests included the parents of
the groom and Carl S. Sr naffer.
brother, of Rock Island, and r red
Wagner of St. Taul. brother of the!
bride. They leave this evening foi-

st. Paul and make the lake trip and I

take in Cedar Rapids and Rock Is- - f

land before making their home ln(
Chicago, where Mr. Sciiaffer is in the
auditing department of the Rock
Island railway.

CHAMHEKS-OII-.MOR- E WEIIIHXtJ

is set roi! rnitKi: if
Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Cilmore. 1010

Second avenue, have issued invita
tions to the marriage of their daugh-
ter. I.e Claire, and Dr. John Davis
Chambers of Portland, Ore., to be
solemnized Oct. 20, at S o'clock in

the evening, at Trinity Episcopal
church in this city. Rev. Granville

. H.' Sherwood, the rector, will
late. ' ' Dr. Chambers, who was for-fnerly,- .a.

practitioner in Davenport,
recently located in Portland, and he

ill take his bride to that city to
jM"k their future home.

"Woman's Club Program.
A season of great activity on th?

part of the Moline Woman's club will
be Inaugurated next Saturday after
noon ' in the Fir-s-t Congregational
hurch when ihe tirst regular month'v

session will bo held. An especially at-

tractive and artistic opening progra:i
is announced by the committees in
charge. The musical department of
the club' will have charge of the fiv-.i- t

The Best Place in
Town to

EAT
Young SMcCombs

Restaurant
4th Floor.

ft

part of the meeting, beginning at
o'clock. Mrs. J. J. Dorgan is chairman
of this committee. The musical num-
bers will be carried out as follows:
Organ prelude

Miss Pearl Livingstone
Piano
First Movement, S Flat Major

.Miss Notavena Steck, Rock Island
Vocal
(a) "The Nightingale" Nevin
(b) "A Japanese Song" Einden
(c) "The Spanish Gypsy" Watson

Master Lyle Utts, Davenport.
Piano
"Silver Spring" Bendel

l Miss Steck.
"Vacation Days" will bo the subjects

of a number of club members who wi'l
give three minute talks at the meet-
ing.

Pollard-Donaho- o.

Hruce Sandc-so- n Pollard and Mis:
I .a lira Louella, Donahoo were princi
pals in a pretty wedding celebrated
at S o'clock last evening at the hom
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
James Donahoo, 1029 Seventeontl
street. Moline. The ceremony wa:
performed in the presence of 11
guests by Rev. J. W. Edwards, for
nierly pastor of the First Methodist
church of Moline. The only attend-
ant was Miss Mary Donahoo, sistci
of the bride. The couple will ro-tid-

in Moline.

McMiciiacl-Pliileba- r.

At the home of the bride's parents.
Mt. and Mrs. P. G. Philebar. in Mi-

lan, at 8 o'clock Monday evening, was
solemnized the marriage of Ralph E.
Mc.Michael and Miss Elizabeth A.
PhMobar. Rev. Henry Cullen. pastor
of tne First Presbyterian church of-

ficiating. The attendants were Miss
Alice Philebar! sister of the bride,
and Hugh Welch. A" company of rel-

atives and friends was present. The
bride has been one of the popular
and charming girls of Milan. For
some time she ,was employed by L. S.
McCata & Co.,. of .this city, and has
many frfends hero who will join with
those of her husband in wishing them
much happiness in their new life. Mr.
McMichael is :v son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McMichael of Milan. The
groom is to locate in California, hav-
ing taken a position there, and next
week the couple will leave for the
far west to reside.

Music Students Moot.
Mrs. W. D. Middleton of Ripley

street. Davenport, entertained the first j

meeting of the fall of the Music Sfu- -

dents' club Monday afternoon at hor .

home. The program was given by the j

hostess. Mrs. J. B. Preston and Mrs.

ISB3E8SS

Emory Reading, pianists; Mrs. R. R.
Reynolds, contralto, and .Miss Julia
Ryan, soprano. There was an unusual-
ly good attendance for the opening
meeting of the year. The next meet-

ing will be with Miss Elsa Simon of
Kock Island in two weeks.

Dinner Party.
Norman Kerr entertained at a din-

ner party at his home. 11! Thir-
teenth street, last evening. He had
for his guests, C. E. Gilman, A. D.
Hermann and Harry Schiffer.

Sowing Society t' Moot.
The sewing society of the United

Presbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. B. Andrews, 811 Fifteenth street,
Friday afternoon.

ROCK ISLAND TRAIN

STRIKES LAKE SHORE

One of Severn! Serious Accidents at
Chicago Duo to a Heavy

Chicago, Oct. G. A dense fog oarv
today was responsible for a number of

accidents. The more serious was a

tear end collision between two subur-

ban trains and a smashup involving
a street car and a wagon. In the col-

lision of the suburban trains a score
f passengers were injured, four so i

'iiisly. In the fog the engineer of a
Kock Island train in the rear failed
to see a Iike Shore train ahead and
a crash followed.

Five persons were hurt in the street
car accident, one severely. Accidents
of a minor character were reported :n
various parts of the city before the
fog lifted.

DICKINSON MAY QUIT POST

Thought Prompted by Illness and
Death in His Family.

Washington. Oct. 6. There is a

strong possibility that J. M. Dickin-
son, secretary of war, may soon re-

sign from the Taft cabinet. The ser-
ious illness of Overton Dickinson, his
eldest son, who has just suffered a
serious attack of heart failure,
coupled with a recent death in his
family, is said to prompt Mr. Dick-
inson to this thought. Secretary
Dickinson is now at Belle Mead.
Term., where he hastened to his son's
bedside Saturday.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it

when in need. It contains no harmful
substance and always gives promp
relief. Sold by all druggists.

THERE
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LIMIT IS $1 CHECK

Drawing of Anything Smaller Is
Violation Under New Na-

tional Law.

PENALTY OF $500 IS FIXED

Freak Measure Ostensibly Designed
to Aid the Money Order

Business.

You will be liable to a fine of, $310
or imprisonment if you make, 'issue or
circulate a bank check in a les's amount
t han one dollar ($1) after 'Jan. 1, next,
according to an alleged quotation from
the' law by Harrier's Weekly. After
the date mentioned H would seem th-i- t

the circulation of such a check will be
in direct violation of one of Uncle
Samuel's most drastic measures.

The vrougiitp0
in mystery, w ny ji was anopiea, now
;t slipped through, congress and when
it. was passed are matters which havu
not yet been fully explained.

C'nnhler'H Opinion.
At first glance the measure appear

to be one which will work a hardship.

Can You Ask
More?

We are f.o confident that we can
furnish relief for indigestion and
dyspepsia that we promise to supply
the medicine free of all cost to every
one who uses it according to direc
tions who is not perfectly satisfied)
with the results. We exact no prom-
ises and put no one under any obli-
gation whatever. Surely nothing
could be fairer. We are located right
here where you live, and our reputa-
tion should sufficient assurance of
the genuineness of our offer.

We want every one who is troubled
with indigestion or dyspepsia in any
fo:m to come to our store and get a
bcx of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets,
lake them home, ami give, them a
reasonable trial, according to direc-
tions. They are very pleasant to
take; they soothe the irritable stom-
ach, strengthen and invigorate the
digestive promote a healthy
and natural bowel action, almost im-

mediately relieve nausea and stomach
irritation, produce healthy digestion
and assimilation, and promote nutri-
tion. Three sizes, ITic, TiOc and $1.00.
Remember you can obtain Rexall
remedies in Rock Island only at our
st ere the Rexall store. The Thomas
D'-u- company. ; '

EBB

It wa-- s c'lld r the ?ttentifi yrHr-da- y

of a local banker, lit interpret?!
it in a manner which will allay th
fears which may have been arising m
the minds of some.

"In my opinion the new law do s
not prevent the issuance of checks,"
he paid. "It looks like a lucasuie
which was passed to help out the pos-

tal money order business and deal a
blow to express Companies.

"It will not prevent a man from
checking bis balance out of a bank
even if that balance is only 5 cents.
But in my opinion it will prevent t'.v
circulation of small checks by people
doing business with dir.tant points an X

mail order houses. After Jan. 1 .t
will doubtless be necessory for them
to use money order. The payment
of pmall bills with checks will also l e
prevented."

1T Of NfW lilllT.
Harper's Weekly quotes the law

follows:
"No person shall male issue, os-

culate or pay out any not", check,
memorandum or token or other obl-

igation for a less sum than SI, intend "d

statute appears to be circulate

be

organs;

as money, or to be re- -

reived or used in lieu of lav.lul nionuv
of the United States, and every person
fo olTending shall be fined not mo;--

than $Mo, or imprisoned not more
than six months, or both."

Melnl ( link lrnn(.
iThe Chicago Banker comments as

follows on the discussion which his
arisen over the above law:

"The daily press has raised quite a
hullaballoo over section 179 of the re-

vised penal cod" of the Unitd States.
The report of congressional proceed-
ings shows that the secti;m was passed
without objection, although the read-
ing of many other sections was attend
cd by considerable discussion. It
seems reasonable to suppose that th-- J

little metal check in use in mining
towns rather than bank checks was
in the minds of the lawmakers as th'n
section was read and passed."

SCHOOL BENEFACTOR DEAD

Marquise Mario des Monticrs Morin-vill- e.

Founded Catholic University.
New York, Oct. 6. The Marquise

Marie des Montiers-Meri- n ville, a pas-
senger on the steamship Kronprin-zessi- n

Cecilie. died just before the
vessel reached quarantine yesterday.
Death was caused by Bright's disease.

The marquise, who was 4 6 years
old, before her marriage was Miss
May Caldwell of Louisville1 anil New
York city and prominent socially here
and in the south. Her sister, Baxon-ov.- n

Lodewitz. has been notified of
her dentil, and the body will be kept
on the ship until directions are re-

ceived from her regarding funeral
arrangements.

As Miss Caldwell the marquise
gave a large sum of money for the
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This Fact that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are con-

fiding your private ills to a woman a woman whose ex-

perience with women's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.
The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E.

Pinkham, was for years under her direction, and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experience is great.

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION;
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are in-

vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been established this confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-

monial or used a letter without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-

dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun-

dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.
Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-

ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
lias gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

founding of the Catholic university
at Washington and is said to have re-
ceived a medal from the pope in rec

FOR OUR GREAT SUCCESS

ognition of her services to
The marquise had boon blind

and deaf for several years.

TODAY we are selling more dollar's worth of everything musical than any music house in this section.
is a reason and it is not hard to trace it's due to our honest dealing, one price system of doing

business. We are not in control of any single factory, obliged to push their goods and make a profit
satisfactory to them. We control our own business and buy our pianos and musical merchandise where we
can get the greatest values for the least money, and our customers get the benefit of our years of experience in
the music business as well as the saving in price afforded by an independent concern buying for cash. Any
Piano or Player Piano bought at Smallfield's carries our guarantee and in addition that of one of the foremost
manufacturers in the couutry.

IS A
That it is to your interest to consult us, inspect bur line and inquire as to our business methods before buying
a Piano or anything else in the music line. -

ANY PIANO OR SOLD ON
TIME IF

8M

THERE REASON

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
PAYMENTS DESIRED

A IELD THE HOUSE OF MUSIC
313-31- 5 W. 2nd St.. Davenport
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